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Touring History: PHLF's 1983 Annual Meetin¡
Itinerary È,
Homestead ís a microcosm or Ê I
old Pittsburgh: the steel .S

mill and railroad buildings $
recal-l the cítyts indusÈri- Èal heritage; the abrupt Ù
transítion from flatland to +-
roller-coaster hílls typi- o

fiés PÍttsburghr s topogia- à',: rl
phy; and ethnic churche" $ ',;.",,t.fl".t a population made S '

from many ,r"tior,Jl 
"tîî"-" 

È r#
neÍghborhood r¿el-1 worth a s
tour...so come walk with t
us on SaËurday, April 23, Ñ
beginning at 2 p.m. Doeents will guÍde
the tour along cornmercial and residen-
tial streeüs and into churches. De-
Ëaí1s wíIl be announced in a postcard
to be mailed to members in March.

Providence, Rhode Island is our desËin-
atíon on May 6 through 8. The Proví-
dence Preservatíon SocieËy ís hosÈing a
EestitsaL of Hi.storic Houses--an indoor
tour of the coloníal cityrs mosË beau-
tifully resËored prívate homes, and an
outdoor tour of gardens and publíc
buildings. Please call Peta CoLe
(322-L2Ot+) íf you are inËeresred in
attending. If üre can qual.ífy for
super-saver aír fares to Boston and a
bus to Providence, an approximate $300
price per person would ínclude two
nighÈs at the BiLtmore PLaza ÏIotel,
a buffet dinner, candlelight tour,
picnic lunch, house and garden Ëour,
Sr:nday brunch, and transportatlon.

ALso in May (on Sunday Èhe 15th at
2 p.r.) we plan Ëo celebraËe an Ortho-
dox Easter at SË. Níchol-as Cathedral ín

Our lendíng library of slide shows fea-
Luring Pittsburgh history and architec-
Ëure has been created for xtre free use
of schools, líbraries, and public and
prívate otganízatíons which are metnbers
of the FoundaËion. Library tiË1es in-
clude "Pittsburghrs Ethníc Churches and
Their Neíghborhoodsr" ttA TourisÈrs View
of PitÈsburghrtt ttStation Square: A Rail-
road Renaíssancerrr rrThe Mexican '[^Iar

SËreetst Neighborhood Restorationr tl

"The Buílders of Pittsburghr I rrParks

and Sculpturer" as r¡ell as the fíve
slide/tape programs in "An Eye for Ar-
chÍtecturerr (see artícle on baek cover).
The sl-íde shows have beeri created by our
staff, and can be an effective supple-
ment to school programs, cLub meetíngs,
or convent.ion group orÍentation sessions.

Oakland. Members and frÍends can tour
the church, sample Greek pastries, and
watch paríshioners perform tra¿itional
dances.

A two-day Ëour to Lancaster is schedul-
ed for Saturday and Sunday, June 25 and
26. Located in Pennsylvania Dutch coun-
try, Lancaster also ís famous for beíng
the largest ínland city in the coloníes
durÍng Ëhe American Revolutíon, the state
capíÈal f.rom L799 Èo 1812, and the home
of Èhe first l{ool¡^rorthrs. The Pennsyl-
vania Farn Museum of Landis Valley (a
resÈored village containing craft shops,
a school house, and country store) ís
one of several hisLoric sites wet11 see.

Please call PeÈa Cole for more informa-
tíon on each of these tours. The second
half of our 1983 tour agenda will be de-
scribed in Ëhe May issue of. PHLF Neus.
Look forward t,o Bedford Springs in July,
Hudson, Ohio in Augustr, Pjttsburgh Parks
and Sculpture Ín Septemb'er,r. Boston in
October, trrlesËmoreland CoqrtËv, Museums in
November, and HarÈwood ín becember.

The color slídes Ín each program are
arranged in a carousel, and a written
texË Ís included. The procedure for
borrowing a slide show is as follows:
1) If you already are a member of pHLF
proceed to step number two: otherwise
you may joÍn by contributíng"$25 or
more, or as a non-member you rnay borrow
the slide show for a $35 fee; 2) To
reserve a program, call PHLFTs deparË-
menË of education (322-L204). at leasr
Ëwo weeks ín advance of your requested
date; 3) Pick up Ëhe slide show at the
Old Post Offlce Museum at an agreed upon
time and return ít wíËhín three days.
That t s it. I,{e would welcome your sug-
gestíons for new slide show t,opics, and
r¿í11 continue to build thís library re-
source as long as it is successfully used.

on March 27
Members and friends are invited to
att.end Ëhe annual meeting of Píttsburgh
History & Landmarks Foundation on Sundal
l"Iarch 27, from 3 p.m. Ëo 4:30 p.m. The
meeting will be held in rhe Frick Audi-
torium of the Cathedral of Learníng at,
the UníversÍty of Pittsburgh. PIILF pres
ident Arthur P. ZiegLer, Jr. wíll revier
Ëhe accomplíshments of 1982 and díscuss
new plans anó projects. Following this
informal presentaÈion, those aËtending
will be ínvited on a special guíded tour
of the Nationality Rooms and the Croghar
Schenley Room; a selecËíon of ethnic
pastríes will be served also. Please
call Carolyn EmerÍek (322-1204) if you
plan to aËtend. hÏe hope to see you!

Award Nominations
Requested
Eaeh year PIILF recognizes selected in-
díviduals and organizations for commend-
able work in hísÈoric preservation. If
you would like to nominaEe a person or
organization for this honor, please call
Carolyn Emerick (322-L204) . Arn¡ard re-
cipients will be acknowledged duríng
the annual meeting on March 27.

Lunchtime Lecture
Series in May
Come brush up on Pittsburgh history and
trivia by attending an informal noon-
t,ime lecture serÍes at the Old Post
Office Museum, every Tuesday ín May.
Illustrated lecÈures presented by our
docents rrí11 focus on elhnic churches
and neighborhoods, archiEects and land-
mark buildíngs, parks and sculpture, and
impressions of auËhors, travelers and
scholars who have visited our city dur-
íng its 225-year-history. Yourll learn
whích author tt\^tas never more ín love
wíth smoke and dírÈ'r Èhan ¡¿hen he stood
in PiEtsburgh 'rand watched t.he darkness
of night close in upon Ëhe houseÈops....
Yourll learn whích downtown landmark was
consËructed, in part, to imitate a Span-
ísh palace; and you'Il find out where
you can see wÍnged horses carrying a
globe banded by signs of the zodiac.
Following each informal lecture (weather
permitËing), guests will- adjourn to the
Museum courtyard for lunch. A $1.00
donaËion is requested from members;
$2.50 from non-members. You may bring
your o!ùn lunch, or we can order one for
you for $5.00. P1ease call Louise Fer-
guson (322-L204) if you would like ro
attend one or several lecÈures; all ages
are welcome,

Slide Show Library Open for Free Use



Assémbly-Line Architecture New OId Post/Office
Museum BrochureOpen now through May, thls exhÍbit il-

lustrates the impact of the Vlctorlan
patËern-book phenomenon on ühe Pftts-
burgh area during the building boom
from the 1830s to 1900s. PatÈern books
Êrere step-by-sÈep building gufdes ad-
dressed to Èhe general public as well
as the buÍldíng profession. TheY
supplied ttassembly-linet' designs for
Victorian architecÈure.
Ilonebuil-ders throughout l9th-century
Anerfca could construct a "fashionable"
house" within a specifíed budget' by
following a set of detaÍled p1-ans and
il-lustratlons. One of the most popu-
lar pattern books was Publíshed in
1869. The thoroughness of the conËents
is suggested by the títlez lloodøasdts
NatioraL Arelviteet" eontaiwing L000
orf.ginal designs" pLans and detaiLs,
to uorking scaLe for the pnaeticaL
constmrction of fueLLíng Tnuses for
the eotmtrT" suburb, and oiLLage uöth
fuLL and. cornpLete sets of speeifíeations

.ar1Å. an estimate of the cost of eaeh de-
sign. Thanks to a generous loan bY
Mrs. James A. 8e11, an oríginal copy of
I.Ioodr¡ardrs patLern book wíll be display-
ed during the exhíbiÈ. Walter C. Kídney
Ís also lending several- PatÈern books
from his private collection.

The exhibit wíll include large Photo-
graphs of Pittsburgh houses paired wfËh
pattern-book examples which could have
inspired their design. Reproductíons
of typical Victorian building materials--
moldings, banisters, and doors--will be
dísplayed, thanks to Ëhe cooperation of
Allegheny Millwork. The exhíbit was
created by Becky Smith, consultant for
Èhe Ol,d Post Offíce Museum, and El'l-za
Smith, formerly director of PIILFTs
archiÈectural survey and now workíng
with the interior design firm, Inter-
space, Inc.

WlrLLe not art. eæact eopg by arLA means'
the Gapdner-BaiLey House in Edgeuood
suggests some inspiration from Søm,rcL

SLoonts The Model Architect. Both de-
signs are in the Píctttresque ftaLian
Coltage styLe, popuLaz'in the mid Lgth
century. A earpenter buiLder couLd eon-
stuaci this house for about $g,ooo.

Landmark Savings AssociaËion recently
donated a grant Ëo PHLF for the printin
of a net) Old Post Office Museum brochur
Ilandsomely designed and illustraÈed, th
síx-panel guide describes museum exhÍbí
and educational programs available for
visitors. The brochure is beÍng dístrÍ
uted among visitors to Ëhe city and con
ventionee{s, and through state and loca
historical socíeties, schoolsr musetrms

and libraríes. lrle are grateful Èo Land
mark Savings Association for makíng thÍ
publication possible.

Additions to
Museum Collection
l^Ie thank the followíng people and or-
ganizations for donating gifts to the
Old Post Offíce Museum Collection: Lhe
Instructional Support Division Library
of the Allegheny IntermediaËe Unít for
donaÈing 20 PíËËsburgh history books;
the Allegheny l^Iidor¡s llome Association
for its gifË of wooden-seat spindle-
back settees; Kenny-luood Park for do-
natíng the origínal Racer roller coast
er cars to be disPlaYed at Station
Square; Phillíp L. Repka for donatíng
a family collect.ion of hand-colored
Lantern Slide Plates porÈraying Ameri-
can scenes in the early 1900s. "

HOP ABOARD our mini-bus for an en-
terËaining two-hour Eour of Pitts-
burgh. The l5-passenger bus departs
from Station Square Monday through
Saturday at 11 a.m. Six dollars
for adults, $3 for children; group
raËes are available and reservations
must be made by callíng 322-L204.

lhe Jenkins Areade in L7LL fteft) and
todag (abot:e), as seen fz'om Fífth Auen
and Penn. The present buiLdíng is Loe

ed uhene once the fæned fLotrc-and-groc
uarehouse of Thonas C. Jenkins stood.
siæ-stoz'y Landnark" buiLt ín LB64' uas
burmed in L897. Reeonstv'uction effort
uere not suceessfuL, and in LgLL the h

of Lhomas Jenkins eeLebrated the grana
opening of the Areade ue knou todøy.

remain standíng, or if infeasible,
2) that a new arcade ¡¿ith shops be buj
in approxímaEely the same location. I.{e

r¿ould hope a new arcade would be more
significant archítecÈuraIly, wíth a g.'

ceilíng perhaps, and much finer detai:
Such a space ¡¿ould recall Èhe Jenkins
Arcade in íËs heyday, and maintain the
historíc retaíl corrídor extending FiJ
Avenue that Píttsburghers have r¿alked
decades. The buildíng owners have ag:
to consider Èhese alternatíves, and wt

welcome the opporÈuníty to meet with
when Ëheír plans are better defiried.

Erom Tþ.e
(L852) bu

Model Architect'
SæmteL SLoan.

The Jenkins Arcade
News of the decision of the Hilhnan Com-
pany and First Federal Savings & Loan
Association to build a nerÍ offíce and
conrmercial structure on the site of the
Jenkíns Arcade has caused many people
to call, inquíríng abouË Èhe Founda-
Èíonfs posiËion.

!Íe regreË Ëhe possible loss of the Ar-
c4de because of Èhe significant role ít
has played in Píttsburgh's comnercial
lÍfe, and because of iÈs psychological
Í.nportance as a tradiËional meetíng and
shoppíng place. In recognítion of
these factors, and not the architecÈural
significance, PHLF awarded the Jenkins
Arcade a landnark plaque ín L972. Dur-
íng the dedication ceremony' James D.
Van Trump said that the Arcade "gave
a new grace and pleasantness to shop-
ping in Píttsburgh" when first opened
ín 1911-. "Located aË the poínt where
the long commercial artery of Fifth
Avenue intersecÈs another imporÈanÈ
busíness sÈreet [Penn Avenue]rrt notes
Van Trump, "the sit,e of the Arcade has
been for a ceriËury one of the mosË
desirable locations for business Pur-
poses in the entire cíËy.
Seventy-tr^ro years have passed since
íts openíng, and the Arcade contínues
t'o serve as a retail PassagewaY for
hundreds of Ëhousands of people; but
much of its original architecture has
disappeared. The triumPhal arches
that domlnated the building facades on
Penn and Liberty Avenues are obscured
by a bronze screen applied during a
1960s I'renovaËion" program. One cor-
ner of the buíldíng has been refaced
in a Colonial styl-e inappropriate to
the buil-dingrs Classical styl-e. In-

síde, the widenÍng of the shops into
the central- space disrupts the origi-
nal plan for an uncongested passage\^lay.

The Arcade, though, sti1l occupies a
prime píece of dor^mtown real estate dur-
ing a period of burgeoníng development.
The sit.e wíl-l be a choice business 1o-
cation in 1984 when Èhe subway station
opens near Gateway Centerr.just blocks
away; the properEy value of the Arcade
land will greatly íncrease. In light
of r¿haÉ we consider Èhe psychological
ímportance, rather than the architecEur-
al sígnifícance of the Arcade, we have
proposed Lhe following to the buildíng
owners: l) Ëhat the denolition occur
around the Arcade but the Arcade section

VoLume I



APPRENTICES IN ARCHITECTURE
Quotable Quotes -Apprentice Remarks

"The visÍts to the Mexican l^lar Streets
and Manchester \,7ere nevr to me; I par-
ticularly enjoyed these neighborhoods
because f felt that our past shouldnft
be forgotten but explored even deeper."

"I learned to look at an old buíldíng
as a work of art that is restorable' not
just as an o1d trash heaP."
t'I fínd rnyself looking for dífferent
types of homes vrhen driving through
older parts of tor,¡n.'l

"Talking to architects, learning about
styles, history and different archiLec-
tural- Èerms has made me more ar¡are of
what is around me.tt

Twenty-one hígh school students from
L4 suburban school dÍstricLs are nohl
compleËing their apprentíceshíp in
architecture. The Apprentice Pro-
gram, sponsored by 'the 'Gifted and
Talent.ed EducaËion Program of the
A1-legheny Intermedíate UniË, gives
students an opporËunity to Pursue a
fíeld of study that is noÈ usuallY
included ín the academic curriculum.
Since the prograrn!s ínception ín L979'
this is the flrst time that archltec-
ture has been offered as an area of
experÈise--and PHLF is the "master
craf Ësman. r!

Monthly workshops have been designed
to introduce students to the work and
Èrade of an architect. The fÍrst four
,sessions have íncl-uded walking tours

' of the Mexícan trIar Streets, South Side'
'StaËion Square, and dor¡ntoïrn PiÈÈsburgh.
The Èours are preceded by sl-ide shows,
class díscussíons of archÍteetural
Èerms and coneepts, and lectures bY
guest speakers. John A. Ifartíne, arl
archítect working on Èhe South Síde who
special-izes in resËoraËion, showed Ëhe
apprentÍces a set of blueprínÈs docu-
nenting the develoPment of a restaurantf
aparÈment building at 2228 East Carson
StreeË. He then l-ed a tour of the buil-d-
íng during final stages of constructÍon.
.Ellis L. SchnidlapP, president of the
archÍtectural fírm Landmarks Design
AssociaËes, helped students vlsual-íze
the development of the Station Square
project by showing them siÈe p1-ans
fron 1975 to the present. Through
Ëhis progressíon, students beÈter
understood hor¿ an archítect conceives,
develops, refines and redesigns a par-
ticuLar project. tr{e al-so would like to
Èhank the fol-l-owíng organizations for
conËrÍbuting to the success of the Ap-
prentice Program by providíng free
meeting space or buil-ding Ëours: The
Gat,eway Clípper, Gulf Oil Corporation,
Oxford DevelopmenÈ Company, Oliver
Realty, Inc., and the Bureau of Cultur-
al Programs for Allegheny County.

Each apprentice is now completíng an ín-
dependenË research project on an archi-
teqÈural landmark in Píttsburgh or his
or her neíghborhood. These projects
¡¡il-l be displ-ayed durÍng an exposition
in l^lest Mifflin on May 20 and 2L co'
sponsored by the GATE Program of the
Allegheny IntermediaÈe Unit and Ëhe
South Campus of Allegheny Community
College. Projects also wÍ11- be pictured
in the next, issue of. PHLF Neus.

An Eye for Anehiteeture can be bo
ed by all schools in Píttsburgh
A1-legheny County through PHLF e

Al-legheny InËermediate
slide/tape shows igh
Ítectural age h and
four borhoods eIa used by
800 fifth and s
school students

suburban
The program

was recent Eo sp k the ímagín-
ations of L9 s ad rs Ín the HÍgh
Achiever Program at th Elemen-
tary School-. The students constructed
three-dLmensional models, drew maps,
and compl-eted research papers describ-
ing their favorfLe building Ín PítÈs-
burgh. They also recorded theír
ímpressÍons of a day-1-ohg "I,üalking
Tour Through Píttsburgh." The follow-
íng descrípËlon by IngrÍd Dreiss/Tar-
asovic conveys the class excítemenÈ:

"I also have met and become fríends with
a 1ot of peopl-e. from dífferent schools.
Itrs been interesting to find out about
where they come from and how itrs dif-
f erent from where Itm from.tt

"I just feel- privileged to be in a pro-
gram such as this one. Hats off to you!

"The chance to listen to and speak with
architects and knowledgeable people in
the profession was of the most benefÍt
to me....AnoÈher important part of the
program was beÍng able Ëo go to Èhe

site and work on the sÍte, rather than
reading and talkÍng about it; we gained
some true experience.tt

Sketeh pads, penaíLe,
ønd tape mea.su.?es are
tooLs of the tyade
fon 2L øppnentiees ¿n
az,chitectute. Io the
Left, CaroL Bordns
from Sto Roæ and Ben
Cønnarata fnom Qtnker
VaLLey sketeh a South
Side buiLding. Io the
night, Steue Martí,n
fnom Riue?uí,eu (seat-
eil" Jeff Heeter from
Nonthgate and Jim
Radoek fnom RichLand
(Left to right) re-
design a Mes|can. hlap
Stveetst property.
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Frick mmissionFunds Campaign ars
Pittsburgh Heritage Workshop Successful

ConclusionThe Henry C. FrÍck EducaËíonal Commis-
sion has awarded PHLF a grant to con-
duct the pilot program of a summer
workshop titled "Píttsburgh Heritage."
Two eight-day workshops wÍll províde
an opportuníty for publi-c school
children and teachêrs to explore their
cityts herítage Èhrough the focus of
architecture. The first workshop in
June is open Ëo 25 fLfLtr and sixth grad-
ers and 10 teachers; the second session
in Jul-y is open to 25 seventh and eighÈh
graders and 10 Leachers. Public school
teachers who attend wíll receíve ín-
servíce credit and acquire the formaË
for an educaËíonal unit they then can
teaeh during the school year. The

"life" of the workshop, therefore, will-
have lasting value and contínued appli-
cation. hlorkshop activities will in-
clude field tTíps and r,¡alking tours,

.the completion of índividual and group
projects, and the creation of programs
featuring Pittsburgh landmarks which
wíIl be broadcast by the sÈudenËs on
IITKN Radio. PHLF is offering this
workshop ín cooperation wiÈh the
Allegheny IntermedíaËe Unít and the
Allegheny Conference on Community
Development. Thl-s parËnershíp refl-ects
PHLFts goal to involve public school
studenËs and teachers from both Pítts-
burgh and Allegheny CountY.

Annual Preservation
Conference in April
The title of the Pennsylvania HisÈorícal
and Museum Connnissfonts annual historíc
preservation eonference is "Pittsburgh
and Preservatíon: Partners in Progress.!l
The conference, from Thursday evening'
Apríl- 7 through Saturday, April 9, wÍ1l
be aË the Wíllíam Penn Hotel in down-
Ëown Píttsburgh. Topícs on Fríday wíll
focus on Pittsburghrs neíghborhoods,
urban archeology, commercial and resi-
dential rehabilitation, and downtornm
development. AfËernoon tours are being
designed to complement each of these
topics, and a preservatíon awardst din-
ner will follow at St. Bonifaee Church
on the North Side. Saturdayrs agenda,
designed Ëo meet the interests of 1ocal
grogps, will include discussions on the
revol-ving fund and tax incentíves for
preservaËion, energy conservatíon for
older buildíngs, PHLFTs architectural
survey, and procedures for creating
hístorÍc districts. Conference bro-
chures can be obtained frorn PHLF, or by
calling the PHMC (7L7-783-8946). Reser-
vatíons are requesËed by Apríl 1 so tour
arrangements can be made in advance. I^Ie

hgpe you are able to aËtend!

A mother, daughter and husband are
teaming up to relocate and recon-
struct a two-story log house ín Ligo-
níer. Team members, respeetively, ar.e
Mary F. Johnson and Christine and C.
!üilliam Davis. The 1-og house, orÍgi-
nally buílt ín the late 1700s ín Salem
Township on old Route 22, was recently
donated Ëo PHLF by M¡. and Mrs. Enmett
C. Boyle, Jr. ChristÍne Davis, a field
assocíate for Carnegie Museum of Natur-
al llistory, plans Êo retâÍn the his-
toric integríty of the log house ín
its new surroundíngs. l{er research
discoveríes and progress in reconstruc-
tion will be featured in the May íssue
of. PHLI Neus.

Log House Donated Allegheny County Architectural History to b,
to the Foundation Published in 1984

Ihe seaL of Pittsburgh ís an appz'opt'i-
ate syntboL fot' the Píttsburgh HeriËage
pvogvØn. ft urtì.tes Pittsbuzghers ín
thelr ínherdtanee of the past. The seaL
is patterned after the eoat of anns of
aritish statesman lliLLiøn Pitt' EatL of
Chnt?nm" foz' uhom Pittsbzttgh uas nomed
in L758. The s'unrner uoz'kshop progratn
uiLL incLude uaLking tottts of dnuntoun
Pittsbu.rgh, North Side, South Side"
McKees Roeks" qrtd a boat tow of the
tVwee riÐers, pLus sLide presentatíons,
fiLms mtd guest speakers.

In Memoriam
The lífe of an organizatíon ultimately
depends on the involvemenË and supporË
of its members. It is with deep sorrow,
therefore, Ëhat !'Ie report the death of
three l-oyal members and long-time
friends. Dr. Bosanka Evosevic, a mem-

ber of our Board and Ëhe daughter of
Sarah who owns the famous Yugoslavian
restauranË, was a beloved leader of
the South Síde communíËy and a respect-
ed educator in the Píttsburgh Public
School systen. Mary McCune Edwards,
the ¡¿ífe of Richard D. Edwards (Vice-
Chaírman of PHLFts Board)' r^/as one of
the first members of the Foundation.
Local archítecLure \¡ras one of her hob-
bies. Mrs. Edr¿ards supporËed our gen-
eral programs and expressed particular
Ínterest in the resËorat.ion of the
Neville House and Phipps Conservatory.
Max Armbruster, one of our most loya1
volunLeers, \¡ras responsible for plant-
ing naËive flowers, berries, fruit
bushes and trees at the Neill Log
House in Schenley Park, and for maín-
taínÍng the grounds. '!üe ¡^rill always be
grateful for the dedicat'èd. servíce of
Ëhese people; by contriUr+B++e their
tíme and talents to PHLF, "thèy helped
strengthen our organization.

l{alter C. Kidney will author a hÍstory
of architecture in Allegheny County,
based on ínformaËion gathered during
PHLFTs four-year, counËy-wide survey
of sígnificanL architecture.'. This book
is íntended Ëo be a sequel to Landnavk
Architectute of AlLegheny County, pub-
lished in 1967 by PHLF and now out of
prínt. The format of the proposed pub-
lication will be designed to include
both color and black and white photos,
and a continuous text describing the
hístorical and architectural signifi-
carrce of county landmarks. Specíal
funding musË yet be secured Ëo cover
publícation cost.s; a tentatíve sale
date has been set for Èhe fall of 1984.

For the first tíme in iËs l9-year lífe'
PHLF is securing a eapÍtal base to sup-
porË the expansion of establ-íshed pro-
grams and the development of new ònes.
GifËs from foundaÈions, businesses,
organizaËions and many individuals are
helpíng us reach our fund-raising goal
of $2,300,000. Thís one-time capiËal
campaign request, organized in 1982
and ínvolving the talents and time of
our Èrustees, staff, and many members
and friends, exÈends through Èhis year.
Contributíons conLínue to be received
by us, and each contríbutor will be
acknowledged in future issues.

Four categories of giving have been cre-
ated for the capital campaign; ín Lhls
íssue r¡re are híghlighting the leadershíp
category, including busínesses and foun-
daËions. Each of the following gifts
rn¡as received before January 5, 1983, anci
gave a signifícanÈ boost to Ëhe success
of the campaign.
Ernest N. and Cynthia S. Calhoun
Foundation
tr{e are pleased to acknor¿ledge a generous
contríbution from the ErnesË N. and Cyn'-
Ëhía S. Calhoun Foundation. Funds will
be used to strerigthen the endowment to
underwrite the development of our de-
partment of educatíon and to aid in
neighborhood restoration. Mrs. ErnesL
N. Calhoun has always been a strong
supporter of PHLF and recognizes the
positive influence of our v¡ork in resËor
Íng the pasE to the future of Pittsburgh
Alcoa Foundation
By awardíng this granË to our capítal
campaign, Ehe Alcoa Foundation contínues
Íts noteworthy record of support to PHLF
The grant ís desígnated for neíghborhood
restoration, and reflects the Foundatíon
conmiÈmenË to support programs that im-
prove the quality of life in Pittsburgh.
Financial Institutions
One significant resulË of the capital
campaign is that many businesses in
Pittsburgh have been, for Èhe fírst
time, personally informed about our work
and asked to contribute. Two of these
major first-time gifts are from Mellon
Bank Foundation and Pittsburgh National
Bank. l{e appreciate this new vote of
confidence and hope to build a strong
relationship of conÈínuing support.
W. P. Snyder Charitable Fund
Trustees of the I^I. P. Snyder ChariLable
Fund have generously supported PHLF'
throughouÈ its history. Their recerit
conËríbuËion is evidence of their con-
tínuíng support and commitmeuË Ëo creaË-
ing a secure future for PHLF.

*--**==*:*,*
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Capital Qgmpaign Contributors
Since the beginning of PHLFts Capítal Caurpaígn in January 1982,
the followíng people and organizatÍons have contributed to our
goal of raising $2r300,000. We greatly appreciate this support
and thank each of you. Contributions received after January 5,
1983 wíll be acknowl-edged in the nexÈ issue of PHLF Net¡s.
Trustees
Charl-es Covert Arensberg, Esq"
Mr. C1Ífford A. Barton
Mr. James Bibro
Mrs. Kenneth S. Boesel
Mr. Charles M. Booth, Jr.
Mr. J. Judson Brooks
Mr. Leonard Bughman
,Mrs. Guy Burrell
Hon. Richard S. Caliguiri
Mr. Ilenry Chalfant
Mrs. James H. ChÍlds, Jr.
Mr. Frederic L. Cook
Mr. George L. Craig, Jr,
John P. Davis, Jr., Esq.
.Mrs. Robert Dickey III
Mr. Richard D. Edwards
Dr. Bosanka B, Evosevic'Mrs. James A. Fisher
Mrs. David L. Genter
Mrs. Ilenry P. Hoffstot
Mrs. B. F. Jones III
Mr. Chester LeMaistre
Mr. Edr¡ard J. Lewis
Mr. Grant McCargo

Businesses and Foundations

Federated Investors, Inc.
Fisher Chari-Èab1e Trust
Fot.o Hut
Hopwood Charitable Trust.
Landmark Savings Associatíon
Mahaf fey Equíprnent Company
Mellon Bank Foundation

Members and Friends
Mr. & Mrs. LeopoLd AdLer II
Mr. & Mrs. Roger S. Ahlbrandt
Mr. & Mrs. James H. Beal
Mr. & Mrs. DavitÈ S. Bell
Mr. Cole Blasier
Ms. Ilelen C. Booth
Mr. l^1. Riehard Booth &

Mrs. Bonnie Nel-son Booth
Mrs. UillÍam tr{. Booth
Ms. Margaret E. Bovren
Mr. A. Warne Boyce
Mrs. Florence F. Boyer
Mr. Alfred P. Brooks
Mrs. Kenneth Buffington
Mr. & Mrs. Edward L. Campbell
Mr. M. A" Cancelliere
Mr. & Mrs. Benjamin ïl. Capron
Mr. & Mrs. Jar¡es C. ChaplÍn IV
Mr. Albert Curry, Jr.
Mrs. Henry F. Devens
Ms. Helen S. Dirnl-lng
l,fr. I{il-liarn J. Dfxon
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas J. Donnel[y
Mr. John M, Duff
Mr" & Mrs, Bernard D. Dusenberry
Ms. Virgínia A. Elliott
Mr. Fred M. Ferry
Mr. & Mrs. George R. Gibbins
Mrs. David M. Gil-more
Mr. Harry C. Goldby
Mr. Edward M. Goldston
Mr. & Mrs. J. BlaÍne criffith, Jr.
Mrs. Carolyn C. Gross
Mrs. N, K. Hamr¡ond
Ms. Doris Feick Harri.s
Mrs. Drayt.on Heard
Mr. Charles trrl. Herald, Esq.
Mr. Arthur F. Hetherington III
Mr. & Mrs. Leon E. Hickman
Ms. Elizabeth Hill
Mr" Edwin Hodge, Jr.
Dr. Robert Cleveland Holland
Mr. & Mrs. Davíd I^I. Eunter
Mr. S. N. Hutchison, Jr.
Mrs. .Dal1as S. Irvine
Mr. Harry lrl . Jacob
Mr. & Mrs. iüilliam Collins King
Ms. Jean Lamb
Mr. Edward B. Lee, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Barry Lhorrner
Mr. E. D. Loughney
Mr. Harold F. Lyke
Ms. Frances A. Lyon
Mr. & Mrs. DavÍd K. Mahrer
Mrs. George M. MaÍer
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Mann
Mr. I'latson C. Marshall
Ms. Suzanne Maury
Ms. Mary K. McCann

Mr. Richard Means
Mrs. Edward A. Montgomery, Jr.
Mr. Philip F. Muck
Mr . I,Iilliam. Olíver
Mrs. Bitner Pearson
Mrs. Nathan trI. 'Pearson
Mr, Edr¿ard C. Quick
Mrs. S. Raymond Rackoff
Mrs. D. Bruce RubÍdge
Mrs. Sídney Ruffin
Mrs. David L. Schroeder
Mr, & Mrs. G. I^lhitney Snyder
Mr. Furman South III
Mr. Miles J. Span
Mr. M. B. Squires, Jr.
Mr. RoberÈ Rade SÈone
Mr. Albert C, Van Dusen
Mrs. James M. i"lalton
Mrs. Robert trIardrop
Ms. Carolyn Wean
Mr. Gilrnore Williams
Mr, James L. I,iÍnokur
Mrs. Alan E. I^Iohleber

Pittsburgh National Bank
The RusË Foundation
Mr. & l,lrs. H. Parker Sharp
I^1. ?. Snyder Charitable Fund
Union National Bank
Robert S. I^Iaters CharíËable Trust
lJÍ11 iarns-Treb ílcock-I,rrhitehead

Mr. David J. McChesney
Mr. & Mrs, Samuel K. McCune
Ms. Margaret J. McGowan
l,fr. & Mrs. lüilliam Metcalf IIï
Mr. I,Iillian A. Meyer, Jr.
Mrs. Carroll ìfiIIer, Jr.
Ms. Ruth J. Mohney
Mr. Charles H. Moore
l"fr. Raymond F. Moreland
lfrs. Frank A. Nash
Mr, Pasquale Navarro
Mr. & Mrö. Hugh Nevin
Mr. Thomas H. Nimick, Jr.
Ms,. Nancy Noyes
Ms. Elise NysËrom
Mr. George F, B. Owens, Jr.
Mrs. DoroÈhy M, ?feiffer
Ms. Margaretta Phí1lips
Mr. Michael Plesset.
Míss AlÍce D" Reed
Mr. & Mrs. I,Ialter Renberg, Jr.
Mr. Jack D. Riee
Mrs. C. Snowdon Ríchards
Mr. & Mrs. Frank E. Ríchardson, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Howard D. Richman
Dr. & Mrs. Paul M. Rike
Mr. & Mrs. Alexander L. RobÍnson
Mr. & Mrs. John E. Rutzler
Drs. Ludwig & Marguerite Schaefer
Mr, & Ifrs. Edr¡Ín F. Scheetz, Jr.
Mr. A. Reed Schroeder
Dr.. Samuel Sherman
Miss.Aäne Shiras
Mr. &'.Mrsi G. A. Shoemaker
MÍss Ki'ç.haiine E. Snith
Mr. & Mf's. I{. I^1. smÍrh, Jr.
Mr. G. I{hitney Snyder
Mr. & Mrs, t^I , ?. Snyder IV
Mr. Merrill P. Stabile
Judge & Mrs. I,tríl"liam L. Standish
Mrs. R, R. Stephenson
Mr. & Mrs, AdÍe A. Stevens Iï
Mrs. Edward D" Stevens, Jr.
Mr. William A1vah Stewart ITT
Mr. .\ Mrs. Donald C, Stone
Dr. & Mrs. John A. St.raka
Mr. & Mrs. C. H. Techmeyer
Mr, & Mrs" LeRoy Thompson
Leon F. Thorpe Charitable TrusÈ
Mr. & Mrs, John Id. Todd, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Franklin Toker
Ur. e Mrs. H. I^loodruf f Turner
Mr. & Mrs. Neil Y. Van Horn
Mr. E. C., ,'l^lagner
Mr. & Mts. Marvin l,ledeen
Lr. Mollie M. trleinert
Mr. & Mrs. Joshua C. Whetzel, Jr.
Mr. John H. lJilson

Alcoa FoundatÍon Parker/Hunter, Inc.
Ernest N. & Cynthia S. Calhoun The I.l. I. Patterson CharÍtable Fund

FoundatÍon PÍtËsburgh & Lake Erie Railroad
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Welcome New Members {

Ms. Helen McCormack
Mr. & Mrs. Gilbert V. McGurl
Mrs. Meredith S. Mcllhenny
Ralph C. MozelewskÍ, Jr.
Sarah Jane & Peter Mullarkey
Pennsylvania Àluminum l.Iindol¡ Co.
Dan Petkovich
A. M. Pitchèr
Mrs . Ja¡nes It. Rich
Mrs. Murray T. ShapÍro
Ms. Stephanfe G. Sladek
Anthony J. & Mary G. Solazzo
Iís. Maríe C. Sollinger
Mrs. John W. Solzer
Mr. & Mrs. I^IilLiam J. Stark, Jr.
Ms. Joyce E. Starz
Anthony Stasiak & Frances
John R. Valley, Jr.
Ms. AlÍce E. Vanko
Barbara & ErnesË Verdeschi
James & NadÍ-ne l{ilkÍnson
F. E. llohl-eber
Rives Rea Yost

I{e welcoue the foJ-J-owing people and organÍzaËions as new mem-
bers of PÍtËsburgh llistory & Landmarks FoundaÈion. Your sup-
port and partfcipation will- help strengËhen our programs in
education, nuseum activftÍes, neighborhood restoration and his-
torfc preservation.
Mr. & Mrs. J. Daniel Bäyus
Robert M. Bianco
Ms. Angela M. Bidlack
Mr. & Mrs. Daniel H. Brooks
J. A. Cameron
J. T. Carson/Carson Real Estate
Erfc Cartwright
Paul G. Cass, Jr.
A.rthur L. Coburn III
Kennet,h L. Collier
Com-Real Realty
Lynn Marie Cull-y
Ms. Sarah C. Davis
Fred Erbst
Ms. Leila Fulton
Ms. Sarah Robeson Garren
Mrs. Martha T. Gâtto
Ms. Mary E1len Halterlein
Heritage Montreal
Mrs. Eleanor L. Hirsch
Andrew Hope
Mr. & Mrs. F. C. IrvÍng, Jr.
l"fs. Elaíne McCafferty

Calendar of Events

Marc}r 27
Sunday

April 7, 8, 9
Thurs. - Sat.

*Aprí1 17
Sunday

AprÍl 21, 22, 23
Thurs. - Sat.

AprÍl 23
Saturday

ApríL 27
lJednesday

*May 1
Sunday

ì{ay 3, 10, 17,
24, 3r

Five Tuesdays

l{ay 6, 7, 8
Fri. - Sun.

YIay 7

Saturday

Uay 15
Sunday

*May 15
Sunday

June 18
Saturday

March through May ASSB{BLY-LÏNE ARCHITECTI'RE
Old Post Office Museum exhibit
Gallery hours: Tues, - FrÍ.: 10 a.m. - 4:30 p.ur.

Sat. & Sun.: 1p.m. - 4:30 p.rn,

PHLF .ANNUAI, MEETING FOR I{EMBERS AI{D FRIENDS
3 p... - 4z3O p.ur., Frick AudÍtorium
Cathedral of Learning, Ilniversity of Pittsburgh
ANNUAL PRESERVATION CONI'ERENCE sponsored by the
PennsylvanÍa Historical and Museum Commission
Conference locaÈion: lJilliam Penn llotel
PHIPPS CONSERVATORY SLIDE LECTURX PROGR.AM
¡tConservatories Past and Presenttt
Speaker: David T. Scheid, VÍce Fresident
New York Botanícal Garden

BÜRTNER IIOUSE III.IORKINGII WORKSHOP

Volunteer work for men and women relating to the res-
toraÈion of the Burtner House and maÍntenance of the
grounds. The Burtner House ís located on Burtner
Road off Route 28 ln Natrona Heights.
WALKING TOTIR OF ITOMESTEAD
2 p.r. (Meet.lng location to be announeed)

NEVILLE HOUSE ANNUAL MEI{BERSHIP MEETING
Meeti-ng locatfon: Neville House, located on I,lash-
ington ?ike ín Collier Township. If interested in
attending, please caLI 22I-52I7.
PHI?PS CONSERVATORY SLIDE LECTIJRE PROGRAM
ttFlowêrs in Paintingtr
Speaker: Ann Powers l.lardrop, Museum of Art, CI

PITTSBIJRGII HISTORY FOR LIJNCII
Noon to 1:00 p.rn., O1d Post OffÍce Museum
An fll-ustrated lecture series fol-lowed by lunch
FESTIVAL OF IIISTORIC HOIÌSES WEEKEND TOIJR
Providence, Rhode Island
BTJRTNER IIOUSE ANNUAL PLANT SALE
10 a.rn. until every Índoor and outdoor pIánt, flower,
and hanging basket sells!
AIüÍUAL EASTER ITOLTDAY TOUR

2 p.a., St. Nicholas Cathedral' Oakland

PHIPPS CONSERVATORY SLIDE LECTURX PROGRAM
t'SeekÍng Plant Treasures in China[
Speaker: Peter Il. Bristol, Horticulturíst,
Holden Arboretum, i{enÈor, Ohio

BIIRTNER IIOUSE STRAÏ,¡B;O"'"""'UO"
Noon - 7:00 p.n. (¡et+¿*s', to be announced)

*These three lectures are beÍng offered in celebratlon of the 90th anni-
versary of Phipps Conservatory. Each lecture begíns at 2 p.m. and wí]l
be hel-d at the FrÍck Flne Arts Museum in oakland. Tlckets are $4 for'
each Lecture or $10 for the serl-es. Refreshments wÍ1l be served. CaIl
255-2376 for detalls or to make reservatlons.

St. Patrick's Celebrates L75 Years
Sunday, March 20 marks the 175th annl-versary of St. PaÈrickts
Church, l-ocaÈed in the Strlp DLstrict. Arthur P. Zieg1er, Jr.,
who has been inviÈed Èo be the guest speaker at the anniversary
banquet, h'í11- present an Íllustrated.lecÈure highlightíng the
history of the church and the changing character of its histor-
íc neighborhood.

William Penn Hotel Renovation Applauded
Àrthur P. ZLegLer, Jr. ar¿arded the l{íl-liam Penn HoÈel a cíta-
tion acknowledging the renovation of the historic Terrace Room
at a grand opening recepÈÍon on October l-9, L982. The ar^¡ard
states that rrln refurbfshing and remodel-ing the hotel-ts maÍn
dfning facilÍty, the l{ílltam ?enn restored and preserved fea-
tures Èhat reflect the history of the room originally opened
in 1916." Chester LeMaistre, a board member of PIILF, was Èhe
interior design consultant for the Terrace Room renovatíon.


